Diocese of Broken Bay, Primary School Sport Council

BROKEN BAY DIOCESE WINTER SPORTS TRIALS 2015

- Broken Bay Sports Council will conduct trials to select students to be invited to attend the Polding Area winter sports trials in the following sports: AFL, rugby league, netball, football (soccer), hockey, touch and rugby union.
- The purpose of the Polding Area trials is to select an open age team to compete at the NSW PSSA State Carnival for the particular sport.
- It is important to note that these trials are for children who display an above average ability in the chosen sport. While teams are open in terms of age it is **strongly recommended** that only outstanding children of representative standard in years 5 & 6 be invited to attend.
- A school may not send more than 5 students to any one trial without prior permission from the Primary Sport Coordinator.

**School Sport Coordinators are required to do the following:**

- Inform all students in year 5 and 6 (maybe year 4 if exceptionally talented) of the Broken Bay trials.
- It is advisable to advertise in the school newsletter that team trial information is available from the school.
- Distribute the Parent’s Information, Trial Details and Player Profile forms to suitably experienced/skilled children in yr 5&6 and any exceptionally outstanding children in year 4.
- Select suitably qualified students only to attend the trials, adhering to maximum numbers.
- Do not send more than 5 students to try for any one sport and don’t send any unless they are of a suitable standard. *Note that netball and boys’ soccer are particularly competitive and applications may be refused at the discretion of the convener.*
- **Complete the School Summary excel sheet listing all students attending winter trials by sport and email to:** julie-ann.thompson@dbb.edu.au. Please send league and AFL summary by Wednesday 5 March; netball, hockey and soccer by Wed 12 March; touch by Wed 19 March and rugby union by 9 May (week 2 term 2).
- **and collect and sign the nomination forms. Fax or post these forms to the convener for the particular sport as listed on the parent information note at least two working days before the day of the trial.**

**Parents need to be informed of the following details (as listed on ‘parent note’):**

- Students may only attend the Broken Bay trials with the permission of their school.
- Parents are responsible for all transport and supervision arrangement for their own children attending Broken Bay trials.
- Students must provide their own personal protective equipment.
- For rugby league and rugby union: Note that these are essentially body contact sports with some degree of inherent risk of injury. The wearing of a correctly fitted mouth guard is mandatory in all games and training sessions. Head gear is strongly recommended.
- **The selectors’ decisions are final.**
- Children need to be competent at the sport and, in the case of netball and boys soccer, only those children who have been selected in community development or representative squads or who play A grade and are of a representative standard, will be permitted to attend.
- As age groups are open (except 11’s league) it is expected that children will be from senior grades. Children turning 13 who are selected, will not be eligible for selection in NSW representative teams.
- If a training session is organized, attendance is compulsory.
- Parents of children selected to participate in Polding Winter Team Sport Trials must make their own transport and accommodation arrangements for their children.

Please direct any further enquires to the relevant sport convener or to:

Julie-ann Thompson  
Diocesan Sport Coordinator  
julie-ann.thompson@dbb.edu.au  
Mob: 0417436185  
C/OLGC Catholic School 11 Currie Rd Forestville
BROKEN BAY WINTER TEAM SPORT SELECTION TRIALS 2015

INFORMATION FOR PARENTS

Broken Bay Diocese selection trials for children wishing to be considered to participate at the Polding Area Winter Team Sport Trials will be held in the sports listed. At the Polding trials a representative team will be selected to compete in the NSW PSSA State Championships. Further information relating to the Polding Trials please go to: www.csss.nsw.edu.au and for PSSA State Carnivals please go to: www.sports.det.nsw.edu.au

All teams except 11 years Rugby League are open age. It is therefore expected that the majority of children will be in yrs 5 or 6. As a guide the selectors are looking for children who display an outstanding ability at the particular sport. Children turning 13 will not be eligible for selection in NSW representative teams.

- Selection in netball and boys soccer is particularly competitive and only those children who have been selected in community development or representative squads or who play A grade and are of a representative standard will be permitted to attend.
- Where a large number of children attend a trial the selectors will make a ‘first cut’ of players after observation of an initial skills session. Not all students will be selected to continue with the trial.
- Any children who currently play AFL, boys hockey and girls hockey should be encouraged to attend. Schools will be limited in the number of students they are allowed to nominate for other sports.
- In the case of wet weather, schools will be notified of any changes. A recorded message will be available on 82507976

Parents please note the following:

- Player profile forms must be returned to school sport coordinator at least five working days prior to the trials. Students must have the school’s permission to participate in the trials. Schools have the right to refuse permission for a student to attend the Broken Bay trials. The background information is not used for ‘pre-selection’ but assists your school in determining who may attend the trial and the conveners in organising the children for the trial.
- Parents are responsible for all transport and supervision arrangements for their children attending Broken Bay team trials and Polding trials.
- Parents are expected to remain at the venue for the duration of the trial.
- Attendance at any training days, if arranged, are compulsory. The team manager will advise of these details if applicable. Exceptions will not be made for children who are unable to attend because of commitments to another representative team. They will have to choose whether they are able to make a commitment to the Broken Bay squad.
- The selector’s decisions are final.
- Clothing: children are required to wear their school sport uniform or other appropriate sports attire including protective equipment as prescribed for the sport.
- Students must provide their own personal protective equipment.
- For rugby league and rugby union: Note that these are essentially body contact sports with some degree of inherent risk of injury. The wearing of a correctly fitted mouthguard is mandatory in all games and training sessions. Head gear is highly recommended.

Please direct any further enquires to your school sport coordinator.

Julie-ann Thompson
(Diocesan Sport Coordinator C-/OLGC Forestville)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPORT</th>
<th>TRIAL DATE</th>
<th>VENUE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>CONVENER</th>
<th>POLDING TRIALS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOCCER – Boys</strong> Students to bring own playing &amp; protective gear – shin pads compulsory.</td>
<td>Thursday 12 March</td>
<td>Lionel Watts Oval Blackbutts Rd Frenchs Forest</td>
<td>12-3pm</td>
<td>Grant Colquhoun Maria Regina Avalon Ph: 99182608 Fax: 99186318</td>
<td>Friday 24 April Tamworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOCCER – Girls</strong> Students to bring own playing &amp; protective gear – shin pads compulsory.</td>
<td>Thursday 12 March</td>
<td>Lionel Watts Oval Blackbutts Rd Frenchs Forest</td>
<td>12-3pm</td>
<td>Lucinda MacMahon St Patrick’s Asquith Ph: 94773800 Fax: 94763944</td>
<td>Friday 24 April Tamworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OPEN LEAGUE</strong> Boys only. Students to bring own protective gear. Mouthguards required.</td>
<td>Monday 16 March</td>
<td>St Peter’s Catholic College Gavenlock Rd Tuggerah</td>
<td>1.00 –3.00 pm</td>
<td>Jenny Dickson St John’s Tumbi Umbi Ph: 43885800 Fax: 43898058</td>
<td>Friday 24 April Tamworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>11 YRS LEAGUE (Born 2004 or later) Boys</strong> only. Students to bring own protective gear. Mouthguards required.</td>
<td>Tuesday 17 March</td>
<td>Forestville Oval Currie Rd Forestville</td>
<td>12.30 – 3.30pm</td>
<td>Jason Lussick St Augustine’s College Brookvale Email: <a href="mailto:taff.walsh@saintaug.nsw.edu.au">taff.walsh@saintaug.nsw.edu.au</a></td>
<td>Friday 24 April Tamworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AFL</strong> Students to bring own protective gear. Mouthguards required</td>
<td>Wednesday 18 March</td>
<td>MacKillop College Warnervale</td>
<td>3.30 – 5.00pm</td>
<td>Kelly Denneman MacKillop College Warnervale Ph: 43929399 Fax: 43929499</td>
<td>Tuesday 31 March Newcastle (Teralba)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NETBALL</strong> Girls only</td>
<td>Thursday 19 March</td>
<td>Northern Beaches Indoor Sports Centre Jacksons Rd Warnewood</td>
<td>12.00 – 3.00pm</td>
<td>Kellie Denneman MacKillop College Warnervale Ph: 43929399 Fax: 43929499</td>
<td>Friday 24 April Tamworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOCKEY</strong> Boys and Girls Students to bring own protective gear. Shin pads compulsory.</td>
<td>Thursday 19 March</td>
<td>Harbord Kikoff Centre, Harbord Bowling Club Bennett Street Curl Curl</td>
<td>4.00 – 5.30pm</td>
<td>Nikki Frost St John the Baptist Freshwater Ph: 9939 6699 Email: <a href="mailto:Nicola.frost@dbb.catholic.edu.au">Nicola.frost@dbb.catholic.edu.au</a></td>
<td>Friday 24 April Tamworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOUCH</strong> Girls</td>
<td>Tuesday 24 March</td>
<td>EDSAAC South Yakalla St Bateau Bay</td>
<td>4.00-5.30m</td>
<td>Amanda Morrison OLSS Terrigal Ph: 43656229 Fax: 43656230</td>
<td>Friday 29 May Mudgee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOUCH</strong> Boys</td>
<td>Tuesday 24 March</td>
<td>EDSAAC South Yakalla St Bateau Bay</td>
<td>3.30-5.00pm</td>
<td>Garry Simmons St Augustine’s College Brookvale Email: <a href="mailto:taff.walsh@saintaug.nsw.edu.au">taff.walsh@saintaug.nsw.edu.au</a></td>
<td>Friday 29 May Mudgee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RUGBY UNION</strong> Boys Students to bring own protective gear. Mouth guards and headgear required.</td>
<td>Tbc</td>
<td>EDSAAC South Yakalla St Bateau Bay</td>
<td>Details available in term 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 22 June Forbes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SPORT: _____________________________

PLAYER DETAILS:
Name of Child (Please print): _____________________________
Name of School/suburb: _____________________________ Year Group ______
Date of Birth: _____________________________
Parent/s name/s: _____________________________ Mobile: _____________________________
Email: _____________________________
Medical Conditions /Medication: _____________________________

PLAYING BACKGROUND:
Preferred positions (please nominate 2)
_____________________________________________________________________
Representative Experience:
_____________________________________________________________________
Present Club: _____________________________ Age / Division: ______

CONSENT: I give permission for _____________________________ to participate in the Diocesan Sports Trials. I understand that I am responsible for my child’s transport to and from the venue and for supervision during the trial.

Parent’s/guardian’s Signature: _____________________________
I give permission for the above mentioned student to participate in the Broken Bay Diocesan Team Sport Trials.

Principal’s Signature: _____________________________